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."' No. 164-JOHNNY GUERIN of Knockaney

( B y Seamus O'Cealiai g h ) O'Connell (KnocJtlong) - right Ireland's, with "T~ager:' ,?'GradY;
down to the present fine team, T<.Jm McGrath, P8.dJo Da,IY'
who h~.'"e accompliSbed cso much MICky Cross and John Joe Km-

(ONE of the longest serving and for the games in the division. na.ne of Claugh~.un.
~ t I . 1 - An oppone~t ot.. British Xmper- - A GREAT, GAJ.WF.- . .
i mos ~opu ar offiCIa s in Lime as an administrator Johnny was lt WI!O; .., g.""t" j;"8r..", wmc4
I' rick. Gaelic rankll was John A. a very capable referee, handling Limerick won, 4-0 to - 2-4., Jack
;,Guerrn, ~ fo~nder member of the some important games over a Hpnley pl~yed .em~r1t~bly " be-
"South Lime_rIck Board! all at. pre-! lengthy sell: \ tween tJ:1e sti<;ks" and cieared
rf!ent c~nsti~t~d, and an ~fficial otf An opo~ne~t of British Imper-

1 almost ImpossIble shots. At t~e~ame or Ir y .year~- e.gre&. - ialism almost from his crai1le, other end, the ,~te Dr. Tommle
I;est span of an IndivIdual In the days he was a stauncb advocate Daly WP.s una.ble to ref'ch the
~t:OJn~y rec~c:ls .of tbe G.A.Af ' t of the retention of the ban on crossbar; which vIas. placed well

18 o. nny U:!.I~ came 0 grea foreign games, In support of above the usual heIght, Thus a

,GaelIc; lltock biS tatbel:' ws;s a which he spoke at al.most every fe;w of the goais were secured

: ae~In .eve~yfibre of hIS be~ng- convention of the' South Limerick nlcely out of the re8eh of that
~!NationalIllt In the be,st tr~dItion, Board during his thirty yearo; fariiou~ ctIl.bai~~~ Often we spoke
;a memb~r of the FenIan Brother- c!olle association with that body. of that day ar~er.-' .c
!hoOd, an ard,ent ad,:ocate in the It was bill firm conviction tbat Befo:re ~he match commenc~~
,.sause .of IrlS~ nationbood. He the ban IIbould remain whilst any the LlmerI~k players and a few
~g:ave ~IS allegIanc;e to the G.A.A. vestige of Britisb rule or influence of their supp~;rt!!rs went ,c;>n the
,,!r~m Its fo?ndation. and tra,}s- existed in any portio~ of bis na- ftE;ld for a. pipe-opene~. Tbe

m'It~ed to bIS son~ tba~ love. of tive land, and tbis gospel he prtcb, o?ly l.aId out speciallv fpr
native g~mes that re.m8.lned wItb preach~d consistently, resisting tbE; Qay s play, w~s on a fl;t~ou~
them a lIfe long .passion. . vigorously any attempt sUggestive beIgbt renowned rn local b~story.

Jobnny, 8;nd bIS brotber. EddIe" of compromise or expediency. Johnny Gu~r~n had poi'session ,.of
played hurlIng fro~ an early age ATTITUDE TO ATln.TEI~. tbe bu:rIiJtg, be.~1 and was the first-
b~t the opportUnItIes for youthful Fully conscjous of tbe proud t~ str:Jke It Into tJ:ie group of
wIelders of the caman were .few place "Soutb Limeric}t held in the LImerJ"ck l!'d~ seek.mg ".a fe~
~nd far between at the tIm,e. early G.A.A. days, as thebome of pucks. Imag~~~, hIS d,!lIgh~, a
NevertJ:ieless, .Joh~ny . figured m some of the greatest athletes the 1 1!ttle 18.ter when ~e waf! rnf"ormed
¥1any InterestIng burlIng encoun- world has known, he lost" no op- t.h8t ~f) ~.ad struck the fi.rst hui'~
,ters and was a member of tbe portunitv of stressing this-fact and Img bal.l I~ the~~ parts smce t~~
,!Bruff team tJ:lat won the qranag-h deploring the decline tbat has set ~aYB of Cu<:hulam. : ;i
i,~ourna~ent rn ;1917. Hurlmg ~as in dUiring the present century. He ,{ Tb8.t 'Yasan _honour not to ~ "1
,;Jtrong m tbe sou.th at tbe period, blamed the adve~t of the cinema ~!!;~p hgbtly by. a m~~ wh~
};&>:ut Ir.eland wa~ In tbe throes of and tbe dance hall "fqr weaning :e~~ed sucb a va~~e ,.off ~r~~~tio$-
~\pe FIgh~ for. Independence and the youth away from the athletic j" ; ;"cc+ci'f,f):
;~e Guerrns, ~Ike many another fteld~, and often r~call~d the day~
~n of tbe St?II, left. no doubt as, of bis yoiltb wben it was.'common"
ff"P wbere theIr allegIa?Ce lay. I place to see. young ~en in the
ii: Johnny. by o~cupat~on a land fields ~ractismg athletIcs. L

I.:~urveyol\ l~emarned In !the old An Idealist at heart, Jonnny,
"fjpmestead at Knockl\.ney, but Guerin upbeld tbe- ideals of the
f,;e:ddie qualtfted as a teacber ~nd Association to tbe verv last. He
f~retcbed a brilliant. hu~lIng alw~ys stressed tb!1! aspect, as can
(~reer over three rountIe:;-LIme.. be Judged from thIS extract from
tljck, Waterford and IAois, finally one Qt his many addresses:
$~ttling in Borris-in-Ossory where, "You all know bow the Gaelic
wben his hurling days were oyer, games sbould -be pla~ed. They
~e helped to train many success- sho",ld be played in a true and
fql teams. sporting manner. I am saying

JllS FAVOURlTE PASTIMrES. tha.t every ~ar but still we. have
. a lIttle frIction now and agaIn but: Hurling, a~d a bIt. of ban.dball we g~t over it. We are custodians

.~ere Jobnny s. favourite pa.stim~s, of our great games - our native
;epd be was still on the ~ctIve l~t pastimes---custodians of tbe tradi-
\when he accept!!d tb.e chaIrmanshIp tion that has handed them down
of the Soutb Limerick Bo~rd on to us througb the years despite

;;;,une 4th, 1,922. when. It ~as opposition-and it is up to us to
;cf:ormed folloWIng effort.s' m WhICh keep them going, to keep alive tbe
;;J;9hnny ftg:ured promInen,tly, to, spirit that has lived in conjunc-
ig~t matters Gaelic on a fl~ foot- , tion with these games from time
fffng in the area. . immemorial. Even with tbe com-
f";i!l'he first attempt at organIs~- ing of foreign games - and you
~Uon in tbe South was ~ade In know bow tbe~ came in - Gaelic
'May of 1914, wben a burlrng and g1).mes bave been tbe greatest
tootb8JI league committee was for- games imbued with tbe spirit of
moo with Mr.' Willie Naughton tbe Gaj!I."
oC, Bruff as chairman and Mr., C:amE TO OOLD A 'HU~Y!
Willi8"m Drake of Kilfinane as "At onetime it was a crime to

~~retary. Tbe di~culties of World have a hurlev in your hand or a
IWar One stifled tbat brave effort. Gaeljc football to ~ick, but 5till
t~';revival was attempted ~n Aug- our p~edece.ssorlj kept the gameS
~u$f; 1919, when Mr. D. 0 Connell going rn spite of trouble or oppo-
co~ Ardpatrick occupied the cha~r, sit ion. The officerll of the ~oard or
:a)j,d Mr. Josepb Sheedy of KII- Boards thr9ughol1t the country
mallock was secretary. The Black are, I migbt say, only the figure-

;'and Tans killed that move. beads and it depends on you, the
t1~~1'he other officers of the 19~2 delegates .and players, to keep the
:ygpture were: E. Jackson, KII- game~ gOIng and we are grieved
;1 'llock, vice-cbairman; G. V. Mc- at anything that migbt occur on
'$:jnex, Hospital,. treasurer, and the. playing field th~t migbt not
Jj ieph Sheedy, KIlmallock, secre- be rn accordance Wltb our great
m . Civil War soon stepped in, tradition."..., tbe fate of the third attempt I well remember my .first. meet-
IQi ed sealed. , : ing: with Johnn~. . 1 t;hIUk It was
c~.tfJhnny Guerin however, was no- early 1924, and LImerick were to
f~g if not a "'sticker." By pre.. pls.v Dublin at Rathcrogan Feis.
c~t and example, he helped to It was a long run from tbe Treaty

c"J the wounds left by inter- City, and tbe entire .party left .on"
nine strife and the better to the Satuurdav evenIng, breakIng
i" .eve this 'resign~ hill posjiion tbe journey at Athenry.c"" ,; chroirman, aI)d occupied the

I Travelling ~bort.a number .of tbe

e-chair for a few seasons -'- usual cbampionshlp fifteen, Includ-

R,.:. Father RYa.n, C,C., B~uree, il!g s~ch stars ~s Wil~ie Gleel!°n,
~a later Rev. Father MorIarty, JImmIe HumphrIes, M:Ick Neville,
O.fl1., Bruff" acting as cbairmen Wjllie ~ougb and W:illie Ryan, tbe
jJ$,fthose yearlj. I party Included ti."lirteen players
'li lt K AT 'i1JlE HELM IN 192'7, drawn from the, CIty area, toget-
~. y 1927 Johnny was back at her witb Jack Keane of Castle-
m; helm, and the South Li~e- connell and Jack Hanley o.f Bruff.
C Boat:d on a firm fo9tJ~g. Joh~ny Gueria accompanIed the

y great workers aerved under .latter. . .
cc" wise guidance of th!! Knock- If . I remember arIght the CIty
y enthusiagt.c.inc~~ini': "c~ccco~iingenL w~-1?addyMcJ;,J;1~rney., :t~rady, J~mes Godfrey (KtImal- Denny Lan)gaI};. ~b,. ;McC°l!~~Y'

~, Tommy W~od8;:Jimc;waIcSf1;; .Jerry Markham, Pa~d>: Hartigan,
. ,spital), Jo4nLucey(Kilfl,nane), J.ack q'Sbea, WIllIe Hurley,

[ IJl.I'~4!/'~:.t Mulcahy (Bruff), P. cro:e, P. J:mmyFitzgerald-all of ~L +~ - ..
,(i'c"


